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IlITRODUCTIOK AUD REVIEW OP LITERATURE

This study was imdertaken to detenaine the effects of

desoxyoorticostorone acetate in the maintenance of animal
, ,

tissues when the animals were kept on a scorbutic diet. That

aniraals display histological changes when kept on a scorbutic
,

diet was established as early as I926 when Lindsay and Medea

foxind there was degeneration of the seminal epithelium of

guinea pig testes. Likewise, degeneration of the tubules of

the testes was demonstrated, Walbaoh, et al. (1929) reported

that supportive tissue such as dentin, bone matrix, and collagen

are unable to produce and maintain intracellular substances.

Degeneration of the pulp and odontoblasts (Zilva and Wells,

1919) and alveolar area of teeth (Harman, et al, 193^) have

been associated with avitaminosis C, Other conditions asso-

ciated with experimental scurvy have been described by Moer

and McCormick (1923), Lindsay (I926), Hyraan, et al. (1950),

Schaffenburg, et al. (1950 )f Hughes, et al, (1952). .iome of

these conditions are: loss of weight, decreased activity,

drowsiness, nervousness, pain in the joints, paralysis of the

hind quarters, subcutaneous hemorrliages, fatty-degenerated

liver, fatty-infiltrated adrenals, kidneys and lungs, disin-

tegration of the epidermis and interstitial cells of the testes,

Bessesen (1923) reported adrenal weight in scorbutic

animals was greatly increased in contrast to a general wasting

of the animal as a whole, Morikawa (I92O) found high lipoidal



depositions in the zona fasciculata of tho adrenal cortex in

anlxnals maintained on a C-free diet.

Hanaan (1950) has shown tliat male guinea pigs maintained

on a scorbutic diet becorae sexually inactive after three to

four days. Further, this same worker and Warren (1951), have

demonstrated that embryos from female guinea pigs kept on the

vitamin C-free diet showed general retardation of development.

Siehrs and Miller (1933) and Giroud et al. (I938) have

shown conclusively that tho adrenal glands of animals maintained

on a scorbutic diet contain lower than noinnal amounts of vitamin

0# Since this organ normally contains high concentrations of

ascorbic acid, the possibility of ascorbic acid utilization in

the synthesis or metabolism of the adrenal cortical hormones

has received much attention,

Hanaan and Dascom (1951) found tliat 25 to 50 dog units of

cortin (Esohatin—Parke, Davis and Co.) per day did not

alleviate the effects of scurvy in the guinea pig, Lockwood

and Kartman (1933) and Lockwood, Swan, and Kartman (193^) found

tlrnt a cortical extract prevented the onset of conditions

associated with scurvy in guinea pigs, Kerrlck, et al. (1952)

found that guinea pigs fed a scorbutic diet and receiving

cortisone lived longer than those receiving no cortisone. Too,

the extract delayed the onset of the symptoms of scurvy,

AdrenocortiCOtrophic hormone was found to have no effects in

alleviating the onaot of scurvy according to Herrick et al,

(1952),



Banerjee and Deb (1952), vsforking with guinea pigs placed

on a scorbutic diet, found that the blood sodium was decreased,

blood potassluEi increased (less excreted in the urine), and that

the normal uterine contraction was depressed. They suggest that

the above results are related to a decrease in salt (IJaCl) and

carbohydrate regulating hormones. The decrease in these

hormones is related to the lack of ascorbic acid and adrenal

cholesterol. Inferences that those tv/o substances are the

precursors of the steroid hormones have been made by Stepto, et

al. (1951) who found the cholesterol content of the adrenal

glands decreased under scorbutic conditions,

Sayera, et al. (I9I4-6) and Long (194?) have shown that the

oorticotrophic hormone causes an abrupt drop in adrenal ascorbic

acid and cholesterol (the latter responds much more slowly

however). They associate adrenal cholesterol, vittimin C, and

oortlootrophin with the formiition of adrenal cortical hormones,

Lowenstein and Zwemmer (I9I1.6) have isolated a fraction

from the adrenal cortex which upon mild hydrolysis in the

absence of air yields ascorbic acid, Thi?: has not been substan-

tiated as yet, but it indicates an ascorbic acid relationship

in the synthesis of the cortical hormones.

Studying the cytologlcal distribution of ascorbic acid in

the adrenal cortex of the rat, Deane and Morse (191^3) fovmd a

relationship between the amount of ascorbic acid present and

the ability of the cells to proliferate other cells. That

ascorbic acid enters into enayme or coenzyme functions in body



cells lias been draionstratod by i^alock and Goodland {1951)»

They found vitaialn C to b© ro<|ialrod In the firut oxidation

reaction In the inotabollem of tyrosine in liver oollo* Clark

(1953) arus^osted that the primary rol« of th© adrenal horsjoncNB

la to r«gulat© protoln synthesis* Thla conolualon hao a direct

ralationoiiilp to th© work of vi©alock and Croodland*

It lias b««a dwaonstratod in rata (Roberta, 1953) that an

acoelorated n»bilization of nitrogon In protoln m«tabollma taken

plaoo upon Injootlon of adronooortioal eztracts. It was sug-

gooted tliat thia labllized protein was tiaia translocated to

tboaft portions w!iez*e the domand existod. Robertson and > chvmrtg

(1953) woro able to show tliat the ascorbic acid requireaont

increased as tho forjsMitlon of oollagon by guinea pigs incroasod

thuiS|! it was asmssod to b@ n&oesoory for tho fonmtion of this

8ufbstanoo« <

Lookwood;^ HkptaMmn and Rartiaan (1933) have pr«^viou»ly

indicated th© role of vitamin C and t)ie adrenal bonaoi^es* Tliey

•uggeat that the adrenal glando act as on Intermediary organ

in the utilisation of the vitaialn.

lAich v«>rk has been done oonoomlna the relationship between

vitamin C and cortlsono. IThe olassioal eacperisnonta relating tho

two subetoneos in tr»at»ent of rheumatoid arthritis have

reoeived auch attention which appears to aubatantlata previous

evidence olted that vitamin C haa a definite relationship to

oortisono (llallberg, 1950 and Daocluis, 1952) » l"hls is not ao

true in the case of dosoxyoortioosterono, A search of the



literature has produced little conclusive evidence which v/ould

ascribe to desoxycorticosterono such a role as is the case

with cortisone.

It has been known for years that desoxycorticosterone

acetate (DOGA) has a striking influence upon v/ator raotabolisin

in the body, Birnic, ot al» (191^3)^ Hays and Mathieson (19ii5)»

and Greeii (I9I4.3) have ahown that DOCA prevents the onset of

water intoxication.

Hooker and Oollings (igifO), Emery and Greco (19ij-0) have

demonstrated some activity of DOCA with respect to the sex

hormones. Hooker and Ceilings foiind DOCA to be 1/33 a^ active

as androsterone. It was found to maintain the weight of the

prostate gland and seminal vesicles, although it did not prevent

histological changes, Emery and Greco demonstrated that DOCA

and progesterone v^ere effective in prolonging the life of

adrenaloctoinized rats. However, it should be pointed out that

progesterone alone was equally effective so more work v/ould be

necoscary before concluding that tho above is an activity of

DOCA, Clausen (19^^-2) failed to find any response on the organs

of the castrate guinea pig treated v;ith DOCA,

Using adrenalectomized rats, Segaloff (19ij.6) was able to

show that DOCA pellets made grovrth possible when the rats were

on a carbohydrate free diet containing crude casein, fatty

acids, minerals and synthetic vitamins. Growth and survival

were diminished when purified casein was substituted or fatty

acids removed from the diet, Tlais would seem to add evidence



to the hypothesis of Clark (1953) that the primary role of the

adrenal hormones is to regulate metabolism of proteins,

DOCA has been shown to increase the phosphotase of the

epiphysis by Williams and Watson (19l|l),

Relationships between DOCA and vitamin C have received

little attention to date. Jamos, et al, (1950) found no benefi-

cial results upon five rheumatoid arthritic patients treated

with DOCA and ascorbic acid, Hughes, ot al, (1952) found DOCA

to promote rather than Inhibit the onset of arthritic-like

symptoms of -niinea pigs on a scorbutic diet. Seneca, et al,

(1950) demonstrated conclusively what could well be an important

role of DOCA, Cultured adrenal, liver, testis, and kidney

tissues were Incubated with DOCA and then analyzed by paper

chromatography for the presence of cortisone. These tis:ues

contained insignificant amounts of this hormone prior to being

incubated with DOCA, The relatively large quantities of

cortisone found in adrenal tissue suggest that it was produced

from DOCA by an oxidation-reduction action within the cells.

It is evident that the exact role of desoxycorticosterone

is still without explanation. Tills study is designed primarily

to study some of its effects upon animal tissues fed a scorbu-

togenic diet,

MTERIALS AIID METHODS

This study was begiin in October, 1952 and continued into

July, 1953. Work was done in the laboratories of the Department



of Zoology of Kansas State College, llanhattan, Kansas* The

experimental animals consisted of I9 sexually roature male

guinea pigs obtained from the genetics laboratory of Dr, ilenaan

L, Ibsen, Kansas State College, and ten sinilar ones from the

Gopher State Caviary of ist. Paul, Minnesota, The weights ranged

from 360 grains to 722 grams, Ko attempt was made to maintain a

constant teriperature in the room where the animals were main-

tained. All animals were weighed to the nearest graia prior to

beginning the experiment and every third day thereafter. All

experimental guinea pigs -were fed a scorbutic basal diet

consisting of the following ingredients: tVifolve pounds of wheat

bran, twelve pounds of rolled oats, th-reo pounds of butter,

tv/elve pounds of dried milk powder, three pounds of cod liver

oil, and six and one-h^lf ounces of salt. This basal diet was

mixed by hand and was stored in a metal container until used.

Vitamin A alcohol v;as added from time to ti:r.o to maintain its

concentration. Control animals received alfalfa pellets ad

libitiKi in their diet as a source of vitamin C,

Tl-ie study was conducted in a series of three groups with

the weight of the animal being the primary criterion for placing

it in its proper group. The average vjelght of animals placed

in Group I was 6^1 grama; those of Group II were l^Q gratis, and

those in Gi»oup III were ij.01,6 grams. Each group of animals v;as

divided as follov/E: Group I, consisting of seven guinea pigs,

was divided to have two on a vitaardn C-free diet and five

which were placed on a C~fre© diet plus a dally subcutaneous
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injection of two mg, desoxycorticosterono acetate. Group II,

consisting of the ten anlnials from the St# Paul Caviary, had

four guinea plf^s recolving desoxycorticoaterone acetato in

addition to the basal diet, three on the basal diet, and tliree

animals received normal diets. In Group III, four onirnals were

placed on the basal diet and eight received the basal diet with

a daily injection of desoxycorticosterone acetate. Animals

within each group were separated on the basis of treatment

received.

Guinea pigs in Group I were placed on the scorbutogenic

diet and injections were begun three days afterward. Injections

were made daily until the aniir-al was killed or until it died,

Desoxycorticosterone acetate was dissolved in llazola oil

(Ipng/lcc) and kept in air tight dispensing bottles until used.

The desoxycorticosterone was supplied by the Schering Coi^joratioijf

Bloomfield, Kev/ Jersey,

The animals of Group I were killed or died within 28 days

after beginning the C-free diet. The guinea pigs were allov/ed

to live as long as possible or were killed if it were evident

that they would die by the next day. Each guinea pig was opened

as soon after death as possible to remove the sterna, adrenal

glands, and testes which were placed in Bouin's picro-formol

fixing fluid, V/lthin twenty-four hours after being placed In

the fixing solution, the tissues were placed in two washes of

70 percent isopropyl alcohol and kept therein until erobeddlng

In paraffin. The adrenal glands and testes wero embedded in



paraffin by dioxane embedding technique. The dioxane method

consisted of the follov/lng: Tissue from 70 percent icopropyl

alcohol to dior-ane-alcohol (50-50) for one hour; dioxane I for

two hours, dioxane II for foui' hours, r.elted Tissuenat (melting

point of 50-52°C) for four hours to overnight, Tissuenat

(melting point of ^-$6^C) thji'ee to five hours, erobeddins and

blocking. The adrenal and testicular tissues were sectioned

at six micra.

Bone tissue was embedded after the celloldin method and

the techJiique consisted of the following: Prom the 70 percent

isopropyl alcohol to a solution of 90 percent v/ator and 10

percent concentrated nitric acid for 2l\. hours, this length of

tine viras sufficient fcr complete decalcification, Tiie bonos

were then allowed to wash for 2i|. to ij.3 hours in riinning water

to wash out the excess acid. They v;ere then placed in 95 per-

cent isopropyl alcohol for ?1\. hours (v/ith two changes), absolute

isopropyl alcohol for 21;. hours (with two changes), absolute

isopropyl alcohol and ether (equal parts) for 2is- hours, thin

celloidin (nad© by dissolving Paraloidin nitrocellulose in two

volumes of absolute alcohol and ether (50-50) for 2I4. hours to

one week, thick celloidin (made by dissolving Paraloidin

nitrocellulose with equal volumes of (50-50) absolute alcohol

and ether) for 2k- hours to tlie time of mounting. Bone tissues

were nwunted on hard wood and after allowing them to air dry

for several minutes they wore placed in a sealed Jar containing

30 percent isopropyl alcohol until sectioning. Sections were
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5 minutes

10 minutes

2 "

made at 20 micra.

The sections of tho adrenal gland and testes were mounted

on slides by use of egg albumin and v/ere stained with llallory^s

Triple Stain as follows:

Remove paraffin with paraffin-xylol

Place in xylol

Place in absolute isopropyl alcohol

Place in 95 percent isopropyl alcohol " "

Place in 30 percent isopropyl alcohol " "

Place in 70 percent isopropyl alcohol " "

Place in 50 percent isopropyl alcohol " "

Place in 35 percent isopropyl alcohol " "

Place in distilled water

Place in iJallory's #1 3 "

Wash in water for a few seconds

Place in Gallery's #2 7 "

Wash in clean water for a few seconds

Place in 95 percent isopropyl alcohol until color of blue
desired

Place in absolute isopropyl alcohol 1 minute

Place in carbol-xylol 5 minutes

Place in xylol " "

The sections v;ero mounted in Piccolito, covered with

ntimber one coverslips and allowed to dry. The sections v/ere

then observed microscopically.

The staining process for the bone tissue was essentially

the same as for the adrenal and testes tissues except that the
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tissues were pasred directly from absolute Isopropyl alcohol

to xylol leavine oxit the carbol-xylol bath.

Groups II and III were treated in the sane manner as

Group I,

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

All e:cporiraental aninals of Groups I, II, and III wMch

were maintained on a vitamin C-froe diet died or were sacri-

ficed Avithin 33 days. The range in life, while on the diet,

was froin 11 to 33 days with an average of 25 days. All

diap '-.ayed typical scorbutic conditions such as loss of hair,

sore feet, stiffness of the hind quarters, and loss of appetite

by the end of the tenth day. With the exception of one aniiaal,

number 11, all of these animals lost v^'eight iitniodiately and

steadily throuchout the extent of their life. Animals in

Group I, receiving the C-free diet, shov/ed a greater loss of

weight th^n those of Group II or Group III, The average

individual loss of v^eight for these animals was iBo grams for

the larger animals of Group I, ll|4«3 S^. ^ov animals of Group

II, and ll\.B grams for those of Group III (Pig, 1). The maxL^num

weight for the guinea pigs on the basal ration was, v/ith the

exception of 2 animals, the initial weight (Table 1),

All control animals in Group II that received an adequate

diet had a steady increase in weight over the time of the

experiment. No ncorbutic conditions were observed and all were
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in good health when sacrifIced, The v/eight f^ained ranged from

110 grains to ^?00 grains with an average of 153«3 grams (Table 2).

Those animals, \?lthln the tliree groups, which received

daily injections of desoxycorticosterone acetate had a life span

of iV to 36 days after being placed on the deficient diet. The

average longevity was 21,6 days. All displayed conditions

associated with scurvy within ten days. The;e animals, with the

exception of numbers l3 and (both of Group II), gained weight

for 9 to 19 days before starting a drop in weight. The average

length of vireight gain was 1^ days, Aniiral number 13 slowly lost

weight throughout the experiment (Table 3), The animals in

Group I had an average loss of weight over the experimentals of

120 grams, those of Group II, lOlj.S grams, and those of Group

III, 50,5 grams (Pig, 1), The percent of the initial body

weight lost by guinea pigs of the tliree groups during the

experiment is smnmarizod in table Ij.,

Ristological studies were made on tls;;ues from all animals

except numbers 13 (Group II) and 15 (Group III) both of which

had been dead for a period of at least eight hours before

opening. In each case, tissue deterioration was in progress.

The histological study of the adrenal glands from normal

animals revealed the following information. Zona glomerulosa:

this zone contained relatively small columnar cells which are

closely packed into ovoid groups. It varied in width from one

to two of these ovoid groupings with the innermost packet of

cells forming a "cap" over the outer cells of the zona
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Table 1,

34

Body weights and longevity of oxperinental guinea
pigs which were maintained on a vitamin C deficient
diet.

Animal

t

t

i Group

: VVei/rht in Grams

; At otart : :

: of Diet : Maxiraum : At
: Survival

Death I (in days)

3
11
6

i
33
77

Average

I
I

II
II
II

III
III
III
III

650 650
673 673
4oo 400
416 450
440 440
400 4oo
360 360
330 330
360 360

453.3 455,3

443 26
520 24
276 23
230 22
252 33
2k0 25
1(30 11
234 31
206 30

292.9 25

Table 2. Body weights and survival time of guinea pigs which
were maintained on a diet containing adeouate vitRmln
0.

Animal

I

:

•

: ^roup

: V»'oin:ht in Grains •
*

S * •
* * s

: At Start : :

; of Diet : Maxirauia : At

«
•

: Survival
Death : (in days)

13

Average

II
II
II

450 560
420 570
400 600

423.3 576.6

560 all v/ere
570 sacrificed
600 on 36th day

on diet
576.6
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Table 3, Body v/elghts and longevity of experimental guinea
pigs which were maintained on a vitamin C deficient
diet and 2 mg. desoxycorticosterono acetate per day.

Viieight in GraraF

Animal uroup
At Start :

of Diet : MaxiraiHa At Death
Survival
(in days)

9
12
13
l|
16
17

18
7

232
5

415
20
22
kk

Average

I
I
I
Z
I
n
II
II
II

III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III

533
635
635
722
500
1^.30

Po
500
&93
1^20
lj.00

ii20
I4.2O

420
hho
lioo

lioo

500. Ij.

596
700
6bO

kBo
500
528m
kjo
k5o
422
li.6o

m
420

528
560
510

29i^

k02
360
360
360

529.

J+03

360

U6.3

20
21
23
21
28

22
20
25
25
16

21.6

Table I}.* Average percent of body weight lost for guinea
pigs within each group during the experiment.

C-deficient Diet ! : G-deficlcnt diet plus
: DOCiv

Group

! : : .

' Initial : Death : ;' wt.
, Weight : Weight : Lost

» • • •
» • • •

: Initial : Death : % wt,
• Group : l(Veip;ht : V.'eight: Lost

I 66k gm. k3i|. gra, 27,2
II kl^.6 269.3 30.

Ill 375

Average

269.3
215

k35. 36 322. 16

^2! 6

35.26

I
II

III

6k6 gm, 526 gm. 13.6
k39.5 335 21.k
415 363.5 12,li.

516.83 l4-2k.33 17*I|6
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fasciculata. There were many large droplets of fat present

in the cytoplasm with a few larger than the darkly stained

nuclei.

Zona fasciculata: this 5;one was made up of cells of

irregular shape which were arranged with each other to form

"cords" leading from the inner edge of the zona glomerulosa to

zona reticularis. The differentiation between the zona

reticularis and zona fasciculata is not as definite as betv/een

the zona fasciculata and zona glomerulosa. The outer regions

of this zone contain many fat droplets most of which are smaller

than the nuclei. The cytoplasm appeared to be mere strands

between the nuclei. The inner part of the zone had cells with

many evenly distributed fat droplets usually much smaller than

the centrally located nuclei. Mitotic figures were seen in

the transition zone between the zona fasciculata and

glomerulosa.

Zona reticularis: this, the inner zone of the adrenal

cortex begins at the inner edge of the zona fasciculata where

the cells show little histological difference from the latter

zone. Deeper into the zone, the cells were more easily

distinguished and were of two types, light and dark cells. The

dark cells contained nuclei which stained more darkly and were

smaller than the nuclei of the light cells. The cytoplasm of

the dark cells contained minute fat droplets, but in no Case

as much as was found in the zona fasciculata.

Study of the adrenal glands of animals maintained on the
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vitamin C-free, or basal diet, has shown the following results.

Zona glomerulosa: this zone has cells which are larger than the

control group and had enlarged nuclei, Pat droplets were present

in each case but the size of the vacuoles varied from normal

(animal l\.. Group II) to large droplets as large as the nuclei.

The cell shapes were polyhedral to coliimnar. Deterioration of

this zone was evident in various stages ranging from no disin-

tegration (number l\.) to well advanced (number 6, Group I),

Zona fasciculata; this zone showed heavy vacuolation in

the outer regions with relatively large vacuoles. The inner

regions are vacuolated, but less so than control tissues. The

cells were normal in size, much more compact and displayed

disintegration in some instances.

Zona reticularis; the cells of this zone had less vacuo-

lation than either of the outer zones or normal controls. There

was disintegration of the inner most regions (animals number 8

and 11) in the area where the zona reticularis merges with the

medulla.

The histological studies of animals maintained on the

vitamin C-free diet and receiving daily injections of desoxy-

corticosterone acetate produced the following results. Zona

glomerulosa: The nuclei of this zone were slightly larger than

those of the normal cells. The cells were for the most part

packed tii^htly together and appeared more cuboidal than columnar,

Pat vacuoles were vfell distributed in the cytoplasm, but wore

much smaller than the nuclei. The width of the zone appeared
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more narrow than the corresponding zone of normal adrenals.

The adrenal from animal niutiber 7 (Oroup II) shov/ed some degen-

eration of the ovoid grouping of the cells which were in early

stages of degeneration. Differentiation between this zone and

the zona fasciculata was obscure.

There was heavy vacuolation of the outer regions of the

zona fasciculata. The vacuoles ranged from smaller than the

nuclei to sorae larger than the nuclei. Cells of the inner

regions had minute vacuoles which v/ere smaller than the nuclei.

In all cases they were smaller than corresponding noraial tissues,

Ihe cells were nearly normal in size. Deterioration was evident

in animals number 7, 0, 9, and l6. There was no observable

difference in mitotic activity betv/een these tissues and normal

tissues.

Zona reticularis: the light cells were larger than the

dark cells, both of v/hich were, by comparison, nearly as large

to larger than the cells of the fascicular cells. They were

about the same size as similar cells of the normal tissues with

the exception that there v/as less vacuolation in the cytoplasm

of these cells. Animal niunber had heavy fat infiltration

along with excessive disintegration of the innermost regions of

the zone.

In summary, it may be stated that adreno-cortical tisi;ue

underwent profound changes both in the scorbutic animal and the

scorbutic animals treated with desoxycorticosterone acetate.

Increased fat der)osition was evident in both groups of animals
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with the scorbutlc-imtreated ones consistently possessing the

greater amount. In scorbutic animals treated with DOCA, there

were areas in the adrenal cortex that showed marked vacuolation

with other areas apparently normal in all respects. Dete-

rioration was evident in tissues from both types of animals.

The degree to which deterioration had progressed varied, howeveij

with the scorbutic untreated adrenals showing most deterio-

ration, ciome of the adrenal glands of the treated (DOCA)

animals appeared normal. (Plate I).

Microscopical studies of the testes revealed the follov/ing

information, .Scorbutic-untroated guinea pigs displayed general

deterioration in all respects. The walls of the seminiferous

tubules were in the process of degeneration, few lumina con-

tained spermatozoa, and the lumina were often filled with cells

sloughed off from the vmll, {Plate II, Pig. 2). The testes

of the normal controls were intact and active spermatogenisis

was observed. In the lumina, there were many maturing sper-

matozoa (Plate III, Pig. 1). The study of testicular tissue

from scorbutic guinea pigs treated with DOCA revealed the

follov/ing: Animal number llf had pronoiinced deterioration and

vacuolation of the tubule walls. There was no resemblance of

this tissue to tissues of other animals, normal or scorbutic.

The testes of -tl'er animals receiving similar treatment sliowed

little degeneration while others indicated more severe break-

down. (Plate III, Pig, 2), Evidence that cells were being

sloughed off into the liiinina was observed. Although there was
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no active spermatogenisls, It was evident, however, that

spentiatocenisis had been prolonged d.ue to the maturlnr: sper-

matozoa in the lumina of a portion of the seminiferous tuhnles

from each tissue indicating that cellular breakdown had been

delayed. The tlilcknesses of the tubule wall? were measured

and used as a further correlation of the ability of DOCA to

reduce cellular degeneration. The average thickness of the

tubule walls of the scorbutic nnixnals vms Ml. 39 micra as

compared to 59,71 nlcra for the scorbutic anlntals which received

DOCA. r.tatlEtical analysis of the measurements of the tubule

walls indicated that the difference between the means (ll|,82

mlcra) was highly significant, (T « i;-,66).

The microscopical study of the sterna afforded the

follov/ing evidence. The differentiation between bone tissue

appeared in various desreos of degredation with the tiopues of

the scorbutic showing the greater amount of breakdown. In both

the scorbutic and the treated, the breakdown occurred at the

zone of calcification of cartilege. Little periosteal bone

degeneration was observed.

DISCUSSION

The administration of desoxycortlcosterone acetate

promotes rather th^n inhibits the onset of scurvy. This la

indicated by the reduction of the life span of the animal and

more ra-oid onset of conditions associated with the disease.



Results obtained In this experiment are in asreenent with

those obtained by Meer and McCormlck (1923), Lindsay and Medes

(1926), Hyman, et al. (1950), Kerrick, et al. (1952), Hughes,

et al, (1952), and Morikawa (I92O) v/ho found increased lipoldal

content in the adrenal glands and general disintegration of the

testicular tissues. This work has indicated that DOCA does not

have the same influence upon the maintenance of adrenal tissue

as does cortisone, Herrick, et al, (1952) have demonstrated

that cortisone injected into scorbutic guinea pigs causes the

cells of the adrenal gland to atrophy,

Clark (1953) has suggested that the primary role of the

adrenal-cortical hormones is to act in the regulation of

protein metabolism. The present study appears to add evidence

to this hypothesis in that histological studios of both the

adrenal glands and testes of the scorbutic animals were in

many caser similar to normal tist^ues. The fact that the

administration of DOCA had a striking effect upon the ability

of the animal to maintain body tissue even when subjected to

a scorbutic diet may be taken as further evidence. The ability

of these animals to maintain their weight over a longer period

and even to Increase their weight indicates possible activity

of DOCA in regulating protein metabolism. Additional work

using intact animals would be required to substantiate this.

That DOCA was not the only compound necessary for protein

metabolism was evident from the fact tliat degeneration of

tissues was observed in the microscopical examination of the
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tissues. This would indicate that a relationship exists

between this hormone and ascorbic acid. The work of Sealock

and Goodland (1951) showing that ascorbic acid acts as a

coenzyme In tyrosine metabolism can not be overlooked in this

respect, Hypothetically, it could be that ascorbic acid reacts

with certain amino acids in one phase, probably the first as

Sealock and Goodland have proposed, and the hormone or hormones

react on the resulting compound afterwards. This would seem to

give partial explanation for the ability of the animals to

increase in weight after being treated with DOCA wherein a

more extensive utilization of tlie vitamin C present in the

tissues after being placed on the C-free diet is made.

Additional investigation must be made before any conclusive

statement can be made,

SUIfflARY

1, Daily administration of 2 mg, DOGA to scorbutic guinea

pigs decreased their survival time an average of three days as

compared to scorbutic-untreated animals,

2, Animals treated with DOGA lost less weight tlian those

on the scorbutic diet only,

3, Adrenal glands of the scorbutic animals showed

abnormally high vacuolation and cellular degeneration,

Ij., Adrenal glands of the scorbutic-^DOCA animals showed

increased vacuolation and less cellular degeneration than those
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of the scorbutic animals,

5» Testicular tissues from animals that had received

DOCA showed more degeneration than nonnal,but much less than

was observed in the testes of scorbutic animals,

6, Bone tissues disclosed little cloange between the

scorbutic-untreated and scorbutic-DOCA animals,

7, The results of this experiment indicate a relationship

between vitajrain C and DOCA, but the exact relationship is still

obscure.
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APPENDIX



EXPLAHATIOli OP PLATE I

Plguro 1. Pliotonlcrograph of adrenal gland from a scorbutic
guinea pig showing doterioratloa and vacuolation.

Plguro 2# Pliotonlcrosraph of adronal gland fx»oin a aoorbutlo
guinea pig which h&d recelvod 2 aig« DOCA each dayi



PLATE I 31

Figure 1

«

Figure 2



EXPIAMTION OF PUTE II

Pij^ure 1, Photomicrograph of adrenal gland taken from a
nonaal guinea pig showing nonaal colla.

figtzsMt 2m PhotoiBlorograph of testis tissue tvcm a scorbutic*
untreated guinea pig showins doseneration.
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Figure 1

X-J.^Lti'0 C.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE III

Figure 1, Photomicrograph taken frora testes of normal guinea
pigs shoYifing normal tubules and spermatogenisis.

Figure 2. Photomicrograph of testis tis;ue from a scorbutic-
treated (2ing, DOGA/daily) guinea pig showing early
stages of degeneration of tubule walls and some
immature spermatoaoa.
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s^-

Figure 1

Figxare 2
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It has been demonstrated that certain adreno-cortical

extracts have a marked influence upon survival time and

cellular protection. Cortisone both delays the onset of scor-

butic conditions and increases the survival time of the scor-

butic animal. In order to studj further the relationships

existing between extracts of the adrenal cortex and ascorbic

acid, a study was made to determine some of the effects of

desoxycorticostcrone acetate (DOGA) when administered to

scorbutic guinea pigs.

Three groups of guinea pigs were selected for age, sex,

and weight and maintained on a basal ration v»'hich contained

no vitamin G, All aniirials v/ere weighed to the nearest gram

prior to the experiment and every third day thereafter until

they died or were sacrificed, G-roup I contained five animals

which received, by subcutaneous injection, tv/o mg. DOCA daily

after the third day on the basal diet. Two animals were

maintained on the basal diet to serve as scorbutic controls.

The average weight of the animals of the group was 6^0 grams.

Group II had four animals which received DOCA in addition to

the basal diet, three animals which received the basal diet,

and tliree gulneapigs which received an adequate diet. The

average weight of the gulnee pigs in this group was ij-Sl grams,

G-roup III had eight guinea pigs which received DOCA in addition

to the basal diet. The average weight of the guinea pigs in

this group v/as 395 grams.

The adrenal g3ands, testes and a portion of the sternum



were removed as quickly as possible after the death of each-

guinea pig. Tissues were placed in Bouln's picro-formol

fixing fluid, ooft tissues subsequently were v/ashed in 70

percent Isopropyl alcohol (2ij. hours later), embedded by the

dioxane emibedding technique, mounted and sectioned at six

micra. Bone tissues were decalcified, embedded in celloidln,

and sectioned at about 20 micra. All tissues were stained

with Mallory's Triple Stain, mounted on slides, and ::tudied

under both low and high povirer magnification.

Survival time of scorbutic guinea pigs was decreased by

the injection of DOCA, The onset of scorbutic conditions was

aggravated by administration of DOCA to guinea pigs placed on

a C-deficient diet, Guinea pigs, receiving the above treat-

ment, showed weight gains for an average of li^. days followed

by decreases and death.

Histological studies of the adrenal glands of both

scorbutic guinea pigs and scorbutic treated guinea pigs showed

increased vacuolatlon in the zona glomerulosa and fasciculate.

In most ca.ses, the tissues taken from scorbutic untreated

guinea pigs possessed more vacuolatlon and cellular degener-

ation than those taken from scorbutlc-DOCA animals, Nonaal

tissues had healthy-secrotlng cells with fat vacuolatlon

present in the outer regions of the rrona fasciculata.

Microscopical exainination of bone tissues revealed de-

generation in both scorbutic-untreated and scorbutlc-DOCA

treated guinea pigs with differentiation betv/een them being



obscure, Breakdovm occurred primarily at the zone of calci-

fication of cartilage to bone. Little periosteal changes were

observed.

Examination of the testicular tissues revealed the

following information: The seminiferous tubules of the scor-

butic-untreated guinea pigy displayed generalized deterioration

with few, if any, maturing spermatozoa present in the lumina.

In many, the lumina were filled with cells which had been

sloughed off from the tubule wall. Cell maturation was not

observed in any case. The walls of the seminiferous tubules

v/ere measured, the average thickness being i|4»39 micra, Tlie

testicular tissues talcen from scorbutic guinea pigs receiving

DOCA showed early stages of cellular and tubule degeneration.

Maturation had apparently ceased, but in all tissues, except

one, small numbers of maturing spermatozoa were observed

indicating that spermatogenisis had been prolonged, Semi-

niforous tubules were measured in each tissue and the nxamerical

mean was computed (59»71 micra). When subjected to a statisti-

cal analysi.., the difference of the two means (ll4.,82 raicra)

v/as shown to be highly significant (T = i|.,66). The micro-

scopical study of testes taken from normal guinea pigs revealed

active maturation of the cells in the seminiferous tubules with

no degeneration observed. In many cases the Itunina were filled

with maturing spermatozoa.



SUMMARY

1, Daily administration of two mg, DOCA to scorbutic

guinea pigs decreased their survival time an average of three

days as compared to scorbutic-untreated animals.

2, Animals treated with DOCA lost less weight than

those on the scorbutic diet only,

3, Adrenal glands of the scorbutic—animals showed

abnormally high vacuolatlon and cellular degeneration,

4, Adrenal glands of the scorbutic--DOCA animals showed

Increased vacuolation and less cellular degeneration than

those of the scorbutic animals,

5, Testicular tissues from animals that had received

DOCA shov/ed more degeneration than normal, but much less than

was observed in the testes of scorbutic animals.

6, Bone tissues disclosed little change between the

scorbutic-untreated and scorbutic-DOGA animals,

7, The results of this experiment Indicate a relationship

between vitamin C and DOCA, but the exact relationship is still

obscure.


